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Abstract
A key to tadpoles occurring in a Central Amazon raínforest is prcsented. Identification is facilitated
by drawings of the mouth parts and the dorsal, lateral and ventral aspects of each species. Colour descrip-
tions and life history notes are included to assist identification in the field. The ecological charactedstics
of the tadpole community are discussed,
Keywords: Á,nura, tadpoles, Amazon, ecology, key
Resumo
Apresenta-se uma chave para identificação de girinos que ocorrem em uma floresta tropical úmida
na Amazônia Central. Para facilitar o reconhecimento, inclui-se desenhos das peças bucais e do aspecto
dorsal, lateral e ventral de cada espécie, assim como a descrição de cores e aspectos da história natural,
para permitir a identificaçâo no campo. Discute-se as características ecológicas da comunidade de girinos.
0065-6755 I 1990 I 201 | @ MPI fü¡ Limnologie, AG Tropenökologie, Plön; INPA, Manaus
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Introduction
While much is known about the herpetofauna of the central Amazon, taxonomic
keys to the fauna are lacking. Diffìculties in identification of the fauna is a major constraint
to the conservation and management of this important habitat. The following key was con-
structed to provide a means of identiffing the tadpoles that occur in rainforest habitat of
the Manaus region. Species composition, reproduction and habitat characteristics were
determined from detailed studies in Reserva Florestal Adolfo Ducke (RFAD).
The RFAD is a 10,000 ha forestry reserve 25 km north of Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil
(02o 55'S, 59' 59'W Figure l). The RFAD is well described in PENNY & ARIAS (1982).
The vegetation consists of "terra fìrme" rainforest, a well drained forest not subject to
seasonal inundation (GLIILLALIMENT 1987). At RFAD, the "terra fìrme" landscape is
hlly with a gradient from sandy soil in the lower creek beds to clay soil on the ridgetops
(approx. 50 m higher than the creek beds). The climate is characterized by distinct wet and
dry seasons, most of the rains falling between December and May (RIBEIRO & ADIS 1984;
Figure 2). The mean annual rainfall at RFAD between 1965 and 1980 wæ 2362 mm
(MARQLIES-FILHO et al, 1981). Sporadic heavy rains throughout the wet season often
cause the small streams to overflow their banks for several hours inundating streamside
ponds.
The information herein wæ collected during a3 year ecological study of anuran
reproduction at RFAD, the details of which will be published separately. In that study, 12
waterbodies (2 streams, 8 streamside ponds and 2 isolated forested ponds) were sampled
intensively between January 1985 and. December 1987. Sites were selected to cover the
range of habitats available and contained most of the anuran species þown to occur in the
area. Casual observations were also made on various other ponds throughout the RFAD
and in open and disturbed areas.
Additional information and tadpoles were generously provided by Barbara Zimmer-
man during her intensive studies at the INPA/World Wildlife Fund, Minimum Critical
Size of Ecosystems Project (MCSEP) Reserves approximately 50 km north of RFAD and
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Fig. 1:
Proximity of Reserva Florestal Adolfo Ducke (RFAD) and the WWF/INPA Minimum C¡itical Size of
Ecosystem Project (MCSEP) Resewes to Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil.
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Precípitation at RFAD, monthly means, maxima and minima for the period 1965 - 1980
(MARQUES-FILHO et al. 1981).
Tadpole Descriptions
Tadpoles were identified either by growing them into an identifìable frog or by
observing egg deposition and raising the eggs into tadpoles, Terminolory follows ALTIG
(1970) and JOHNSTON & ALTIG (1986), and I have included a glossary of terms modi-
fied from those papers. Figures 3 and 4, also from ALTIG (1970), illustrate body measure-
ments and mouthparts. Tadpoles described are in developmental stages 25 throu$t42
(GOSNER 1960). For rapid identifìcation and to confìrm keyed animals I have provided
drawings of each species. The drawings depict melanic pattems that persist in preserved
specimens (lO % formalin) and are accompanied by brief descriptions of colour patterns
inlife. Habitat and life history notes also are presented when available to assist identifìca-
tion in the field. However, these are intended as a guide only and tadpoles may be found
in different habitats and seasons than those given,
Drawings of each species were made of a single specimen that was placed in the
Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil (MNRJ), The size, stage, and museum number of
each specimen used is provided with the drawings. The labial tooth row formula (LTRF)
included with the desigr is based on observations of as many specimens as possible at
stages 25 through 42 (GOSNER 1960). Additional specimens and their museum numbers
(MNRJ) can be found in Appendix 1.
2M
There is considerable individual, geographic and ontogenetic variation in some tadpole
characteristics (ALTIG 1970), and individuals may not always be keyed correctly. Whenever
possible, several tadpoles in advanced developmental stages (30 - 38) should be examined.
Specimens should be preserved and maintained in 10 % formalin (ALTIG 1970).
TL
BL Fig. 3:
Left lateral view of a typical tadpole.
BL, body length; MH, musculature
height; TH, tail height;TL, total length.













Schematic drawing of tadpole mouthparts. The left side is emarginate, the right not emarginate.
Al, anterior labium; A-1, fìrst anterior tooth row;A-2, second anterior tooth row; Lj, lower jaw;
Lp,lateral process of upper jaw; Mo, mouth; Mp, marginal papílla; Od, oral disc; Pl, posterior labium;
P-1, first posterior tooth row; P-2, second posterior tooth row; P-3, thtd posterior tooth row;
Sp, submarginal papilla; Uj, upper jaw. Reprinted with permission f¡om ALTIG (1970),
Mo
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Caution should be taken with colour descriptions as colour is often a function of
water clarity (BRAGG 1957). Some species of Leptodoctylus and Phyllomeduss acquire
a muddy grey colour when developing in the turbid waters of isolated forest ponds and
are dark brown if found in clear water ponds. Species easily confused in the fìeld include
Leptodactylus rhodomystax, L. wøgneri and Hyla geographica; Phyllomedusa bicolor and
P. vaillanti; Phyllomedusa tørsius and P. tomopterna; Bufo marinus and B. granulosus,' and
Colostethus marchesianus, Dendrophryniscus mtnutus and Epipedobates femoralis.
The taxonomy of Amazonian Anura is in a state of flux, and some scientifìc names
will undoubtedly change. Voucher specimens of adults of the species described in this key
have been placed in the Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ) and Museu Paraense
Emilio Goeldi, Belém, Pará (MPEG). The museum numbers for these specimens are included
in Appendix 2. Osteocephalus sp. is a small brown frog that is probably undescribed (W. E.
DIIELLMAN, M. HOOGMOED & J. LESCLJRE pers. comm.) and was referred to as
Osteocephalus buckleyiby ZIMMERMAN (1983), ZIMMERMAN & BIERREGAARD
(1986), and ZIMMERMAN & RODRIGUES (1990). Osteocephalus buckleyi is a small
greenish frog which occurs along streams (DUELLMAN 1978;M. HOOGMOED pers. com.).
The status of the frog Bufo cf . Qphonius currently is under revision (M. HOOGMOED pers.
com.). This species has also been referred to as Bufo dapsilis (ZIMMERMAN &
BIERREGAARD 1986). The tadpole herein describedasChiasmocleis c[.ven*imaculata
has been tentatively identified as that species by ULISSES CARAMASCHI at the MNRJ
and has recently been referred to as Chiasmocleis sp. (hudsoni group) by ZIMMERMAN &
RODRIGUES (1990). C. cf .ventrimaculata is a small frog that calls from under the leaf
litter beside streamside ponds. The tadpoles herein described as Hyla cî. nsna and FL cf.
parviceps were identified from the literature as they are similar to the tadpoles described
by BOKERMANN (1963) and, DUELLMAN & CRUMP (1914), respectively. The tadpole
described as odontophrynus sp.lhocerøtophrys sp. was collected bv B. ZIMMERMAN at
the MCSEP Resewes; to date no adults of either genus has been found in the Manaus region.
However, the tadpole closely resembles those tadpoles described for other species in those
genera (see CARAMASCHI 1979; PEIXOTO & CRUZ 1980;PEIXOTO et al. 1981).
DUELLMAN & LESCURE (1973) described the tadpoles of Hyla geographicq as
Osteocephalus tøurinus. The frog herein referre d Io as Epipedobøtes femoralis was
previously D endr o b a t e s f e mo ralí s (IVIYERS 1 9 8 7).
The taxonomic status of Leptodactylus pentødøctylus and L. knudseni in central
Amazonia is inconsistent with published descriptions from other areæ (HERO & GALATTI
1990). Two distinct species occur sympatrically in the RFAD rainforest habitat. Published
descriptions of L. pentadactylus tadpoles (BREDER 1946; KENNY 1969; DUELLMAN
1978) closely resemble the descriptionfor L. knudsenihetein. The true tadpole of
Leptodactylus pentadøctylus is described for the first time. The tadpoles described were
grown into identificable adults that clearly represented these two species in central Amazonia.
A computerised key to the species included ín this paper has also been prepared
(Appendix 3) and information on its use is available from J.-M. HERO. The computer pro-
gram is flexible and can be modifìed to include additional tadpole characteristics and species.
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Community Characteristics
During this study, 42 species of anura were found within the RFAD Reserve and
additional l0 species were found by B. ZIMMERMAN in the MCSEP Reserves (Table l).
Two species commonly found in the city of Manaus also are included as they may invade
rainforest habitat with disturbance and an additional tadpole species is described from
this goup (Table 1). An unidentified hylid tadpole (Hyla sp. l) is included and probably
represents one of the hylid frogs in Table 1, of which, the tadpoles are unknown. Eleven
additional species of Anura from the Manaus region, not associated with rainforest habitat,
were noted by HÖDL (1977). Tadpoles of the terrestrial developingSynøpturanus sp.,
Adenomera andreue andLeptodactylus pentadactylus also are described as they could be
washed into a waterbody with heavy rains. A total of 54 species are known to be associated
with primary rainforest and 36 tadpoles are included in the following key and species
de scriptions (Table 2).
Table I : List of Anura encountered at the RFAD and MCSEP Reserves (Local).
Reproductive mode (R.M.) as per DUELLMAN & TRUEB (1986), ?
indicates reproductive mode not observed. Tadpole habitats are; TD =
terrestrial development, St = stream, SP = streamside ponds, IP = isolated
forest ponds, Ar = arboreal and Op = open and distrubed areas.
Within each habitat category, x = microhabitat unknown, W = tadpole in
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Many of the tadpoles described in this paper have been described in other areas of
South and Central America (Table 2). ln particular the works of KENNY (1969) and
DUELLMAN (1978) should be consulted. A summary of major characteristics for each
species described in the literature is presented in ÀLTIG & JOHNSTON (1986). Eight
species are herein described for the first time Centrolenella oyampiensis, Hyla sp. I,
Osteocephalus sp.,Phrynohyas resinifictrix, Phyllomedusa bicolor, Leptodactylus knudsenif
pentadactylus, Chíøsmocleis cf . ventrimoculata and C cf. shudikarensís.
Table 2: List of tadpole descriptions found in the literature; * indicates that the species
is described herein and included in the dichotomous key, DD indicates that the
species has direct development and no freeJiving tadpole stage, and TD indicates












BREDER 46; SAVAGE 60; KENNY 69; DUELLMAN 78
DIJELLMAN 78
DUELLMAN & LYNCH 69; DUELLMAN 78
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EDWARDS 74; DUELLMAN 78
FLORA ACUNA JUNCA pers. comm.









DUELLMAN & CRUMP 74; DUELLMAN 78
KENNY 69; DUELLMAN & LESCURE 73; DUELLMAN 78
DUELLMAN 78
DUELLMAN 78















BOKERMANN 63; CEI 80
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Chíasmocleis cf . ventrímaculata
Ctenophryne geayi
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species are known to occur. The species richness of the central Amazon compares well with
the diversity of the amphibia in other parts of the Amazon where 87 species were recorded
inSantaCecilia,Ecuador(CRUMP 197 ;DIJELLMAN 1978) andTl speciesinPanguana,
Peru (AICHINGER 1987).
Reproductive modes
As found in previous studies in the tropics, agrealvariety of reproductive modes is
present in central Amazonas (Table 1). Reproductive mode wæ determined for 42 of the
iotal of 54 species (Table 1). Direct development with no free-living tadpole stage is found
in five species(12%),eggs of these species generally are laid in the soil orleaf litter, how-
everin two species of the genusPipa,eggs are carried on the females back. Six species
(14 Vù have terrestrial development within an isolated burrow or nest and the tadpoles are
thought to be non-feeding(Colostethus sp.,Adenomers andreøe, Leptodøctylus stenodema,
L. pentadactylus, andsynnpturanus sp.). Terrestrial, or arboreal oviposition followed by
aquatic tadpole development occurs in 13 species (3I Vù, in a wide range of genera
(Centrolenellø, Dendrophryniscus, Colostethus, Epipedobates, Phyllomedusa and
Leptodactylu.s). Of the remaining 18 species (43 Vù that have normal aquatic egg and tad-
pole development, three species still isolate their egg clutches from normal oviposition sites
(ponds and streams): Phrynohyas resinifictrix uses arboreal tree hollows, Osteocephalus sp.
oviposits in leaf axils in arboreal plants (primarily bromeliads), and Z. ocellatus lays its eggs
in a foam nest that floats on the water surface and the eggs and tadpoles are guarded by the
female parent.
Of particular interest is the reproductive behaviour of the genus Leptodøctylus. It
has been well documented in previous studies that these species lay eggs in foam nests that
generally are placed beside a pond or stream (with the exception ofL. cf. ocellutus wtich
puts its foam nests directly on the water surface; ffiYER 1969). Eggs develop in the nest,
and tadpoles swim into the pond or stream with rains. Occasionally nests are inundated by
flooding ponds, however this follows oviposition. Therefore, I consider this reproductive
mode to be terrestrial oviposition followed by aquatic tadpole development (Table 2).
Two species of anuran were found to reproduce in arboreal waterbodies, Phrynohyas
resínífictrix and Osteocephalus sp. Within the RFAD, Osteocephalus sp. were heard calling
from arboreal bromeliads and tadpoles were commonly encountered within the leaf axils
throughout the wet season. Most tadpoles encountered had anuran eggs, presumably of the
same species, in their digestive tracts. As in many species where tadpole development is con-
fìned to small arboreal waterbodies, egg cannibalism is probably common in this species
(CRUMP 1983;LANNOO et al. 1987). The Osteocephalus sp. tadpole does not fìt any of
the classifications proposed by LANNOO et al. (1987) however approximates group 2
being oophagous and with a tail/body ratio of 1.7, and approaches group 3 with a dental
formula of 213.
Tadpole habitat
The distribution of tadpoles among habitats suggBsts that species select specifìc sites
for reproduction (Table 1). Few species occurred in more than one habitat (stream, stream-
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In central Amazonia 54 çpecies of frogs have been found in association with rain-
forest and an additional I 1 species have been recorded in association with floating meadows
(HODL 1977) for a total of 65 species. Additional studies are necessary in order to properly

















side ponds. This is in general agreementwith thelocal distributions of callingfrogs and
tadpoles througþout the tropics (CRUMP 1971,1974;HEYER 1973,1976;INGER et al.
1986; AICHINGER 1987;ZIMMERMAN & RODRIGUES 1990;CARDOSO et al. 1989).
The selective forces acting on tadpole community structure were also investigated and
will be published seParatelY.
Tadpole microhabitat
Partitioning of pond microhabitat among tadpole species is evident with approximately
half of the species in each habitat feeding in the leaf litter and half in the water column
(Table l). I-IEYER (1973) observed a similar spatial segregation of living space among tad-
pole species in a seasonal tropical location in Thailand. The ecological implications of spatial
segregation rather than selecting different food categories is unclear (HEYER 1973), Feeding
disturbance by other tadpole species may be an important factor in explaining spatial segrega-
tion of species (NCHMOND 1947; STEINWASCHER 1978; ODENDAAL et al. 1984).
Tadpole seasonality
The temporal distribution of tadpoles and calling males is presented in table 3. Despite
the distinct wet and dry seasons in this area, tadpoles of many species (C. oyampiensis, C.
mørchesiønus, E. femoralis, H. geographicø, O. taurinus, P. bícolor, P. tarsius, P. tomoptema,
P. vaillanti and L. knudsení) can be encountered all year round. Several species are predomi-
nantly found in the wet season (D, minutus, H. cf . nana, O. sp., A. andreae, E. fenestratus,
L. mystøceus, L. pentadactylus, L. rhodomystax and C. cf . ventrimøculata) and breed in
isolated foam nests or ponds which may dry up completely at the end of the dry season.
Two species (H. boans ard O. buckløyl), predominantly found in the dry season, are only
known to breed in the streams which are unstable during the wet season due to periodic
flooding. The greatest number ofspecies are present aslarvae, at the beginning and at the
end of the wet season (October/November and March/April respectively, Table 3). These
results are similar to those encountered in a comparative study by HEYER (1973) in
Sakaerat, Thailand. These peaks may be due to the overlap of wet and dry season species
or a surge of reproduction from gravid females in these periods. Preliminary data for three'
species of Phyllomedusø in the RFAD suggests the latter, however the ecological implications
of this behaviour are unclear. Females may be responding to environmental cues that ensure,
l) that long-lived tadpoles have an entire wet seæon to develop to metamorphosis, and/or 2)
that eggs laid late in the season have enough time to reach metamorphosis before the ponds
dry out. Altematively, females may be retuming at the end of the wet season with a second
clutch.
Of particular note is the lack of seasonality among tadpole species (Table 3). This
does not preclude temporal segregation of tadpole species as species donot always overlap
spatially. Most tadpoles can be found throughout the year when ponds contain water. \ühile
the area has seasonal rainfall, all ponds studied contained water continuousþ for at leæt 8
months of the year (November - July). Only the stream-dwelling species reproduce predomi-
nently in the dry season presumably due to high mortality of eggs and larvae from the sporadic
flooding in the wet season.
2t2
Table 3: Tadpole seasonality; slrmmary of calling patterns and tadpole occuÍrence.
X = eggs and/or tadpoles collected; C = calling male only * signifies casual
observations and/or collections suggesting that the species could be found
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* Ololygon cf, rubra X *- X X 
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XOsteocephalusbuckleyi X X--X--X X--X--X
Osteocephalustøurínus X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X*- X-- X-- X
Osteocephølussp. C C X--X C C C C X--X--X-*X
* Phrynohyas resinifictrk X
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Phyllomedusatomoptema X-- X-- X-* X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X
Phyllomedusavøillanti X-- X** X-- X*- X-- X-* X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X
LEPTODACTYLIDAE
*Adenomerøandreøe C C C C C C C X C
* Cerøtophrys comuta X X X
* Eleutherodactylus
fenestrøtUsCCCCCCCCXC
*Eleutherodøctylussp. I C-- C C X C
*Eleutherodactylussp.2 C C C X
* Leptodactylus fuscus Ilongirostrís X X
Leptodactylusknudseni X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-- X-* X-- X-- X-- X
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The seasonal tropical rainforest of the central Amazon demonstrates a great richness of species
and reproductive modes, The tadpole community shows high habitat specificity within and among water-
bodies. Tle lack of seasonality exhibited by tadpole species may be a reflection on the availability of
waterbodies for at least 8 months of the year. Competition among tadpole species is minimized by spatiai
segregation among waterbodies, and temporal and rnicrohabitat segrcgation of tadpole species r,vithin
waterbodies, The temporal and spatial partitioning of the tadpole species in central Amazonia are similar
to studies on tadpole communities in Thailand (fmYER 1973), Ecuador (CRUMP I914),Panamaand
Maryland (IIEYER I976), and Borneo (INGER et al. 1986), These studies suggest that competition
among tadpole species is minimized. Microhabitat partitioning and, the high number of reproductive
modes and breeding sites utilized by tropical anurans probably facilitate the coexistance of many species
(CRUMP 1971,1974:' DUELLMAN 1978; this study).
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Glossary (Modified from ALTIG 1970)
BODY LENGTH: see Fig. 3, (= head-body length).
DENTICLES: see "Labial Teeth".
DEXTRAL: pertaining to or on the right hand side.
FIN: membranous flap along the dorsal and ventral margins of the caudal musculature.
FLAGELLUM: an attenuate posterior portion of the tail capable of undulating independently
of the remainder of the tail.
JAW: (= beak), usually with heavily keratinized sheaths.
LABIAL FLAP: membranous flap suspended in front of the mouth of some tadpoles.
LABIAL TEETH: keratinized structures occurring in transverse rows on each labium
(= denticles).
LABIAL TOOTH ROW FORMLJLA (LTRF): a formula designating the number and position
' of rows of labial teeth; the numerator indicates the number of rows on the anterior
(A) labium, and the denominator indicates the rows on the posterior (P) labium.
Letter abbreviations and row numbers (e. g. A- 1, P-3) are explained in Figure 4.
Rows with median gaps are in parentheses. A range in the number of rows is
hyphenated and variability in the presence of a median gap is indicated by brackets [].
For example, the formula 2 (2) I 3-4 [1] indicates two rows on the anterior labium,
the second with a median gap, and three or four rows on the posterior labium, the
first with or without a median gap. The labial tooth formula for the tadpole in
Figure 4 is2 (2) | 3.
IABIUM: Half of oral disc (see fìg. 2), anterior (AL), posterior (PL), usually supporting
labial teeth and papillae.
MARGINAL PAPILLAE: papillae attached to the margin of the oral disk.
MEDIOVENTRAL: pertaining to or located at the midpoint on the ventral surface.
ORAL DISK: collective term for combination of anterior and posterior labia supporting
labial teeth and papillae. May be terminal, dorsal, anteroventral or ventral.
PAPILLARY BORDER: collective term for marginal papillae surrounding the oral disc.
May be with or without dorsal or ventral gaps.
PARAGYRINID: located well below the horizontal longitudinal axis but not on the
midline so neither sinistral nor medioventral are entirely applicable (eg. Phytlomedusø).
SINISTRAL: pertaining to or located on the left side.
SPIRACLE: external opening of the opercular chamber for the exit of respiratory water.
SUBMARGINAL PAPILLAE: papillae attached to the oral disc apart from the margin
and marginal papillae.
TOTAL LENGTH (TL): Distance from the tip of the snout to the tip of the tail (see Fig. 3).
VENT TUBB: extemal tube leading from the cloacal aperture.
VENTER: the lower or ventral surface of the tadpole body.
2t5
Lateral papillae overlap ( I0 % of Al . . . . . .
Lateral papillae overlap ) 30 % of ,{1, . . . . .
Distinct band of melanophores across the venter,
maximum TL 33.2 mm, stage 40
Few scattered melanophores across the venter,
maximum TL 20.4 mm, stage 39
Body and tail uniform black . .
Not as above
Single pointed papilla on external naris, labial tooth
row formula 2(1,2)13-4(l) [2], ventral paptllary
border with slight medial gap
Without papilla on external naris
Labial tooth row formula 2(2)13-4(l), tail muscle
with distinct dark dorsal blotches
Not as above
Body dark blue with a partially clear medial band,
only in streams
Not as above
Labial tooth row formula 2(2)l3lIl, in bromeliads
and arboreal water bodies
Labial tooth formula 2(2)13-7(\)
Only in large treeholes
In ponds or streams
Intestine in transverse rows
Intestine coled centrally
Mouth with only a single anterior row of labial teeth,
in te¡restrial burrows
Mouth with two anterior rows of labial teeth
Tooth row Pl continuous, LTR.F 2l2ll3, body and
tail uniformly spotted
Tooth row Pl interrupted medially, LTRF 2t2l/3(1),
melanophores in irregular clumps along the taf , . , ,
Tooth row A2 continuous, LTRF 213 , , ,
Tooth row A2 interrupted medially, LTRF 2(2)13
Tooth ¡ow A2 gap distinct (approximately half the
width of the upper jaw), body and tail uniform black
Tooth row A2 gap slight, body black, tail black
becoming transparent towards the tip .
Total size small (Gosner stage 26 < 25 mm)
Total size large (Gosner slage 26 >> 25 mm)
Body olive green, A2 gap slight
Body grey, A2 gap wide (length of one section of
A2 < the width of the A2 gap)
Osteocephølus sp.
O s te o ceph alu s tøurínu s
P hry nohy øs r e sínífí c tr ix
29
Proceratophry s / O don tophry nus sp.
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I
Key to tadpoles of central Amazônia
1. Oral disc, jaws and labial teeth absent ' ' ' ' '
Oral disc, jaws and/or labial teeth present ' ' '
2. Mouth ventral, terrestrial (direct development)
Mouth terminal, aquatic
Body pigmentation continuous with clear spots ' . . '
Body clear with large spots of dark pigmentation
Jaws present labial teeth absent .
Jaws and labial teeth Present
Eyes dorsolateral, vent tube medial, in terrestrial
foamnest .,..,,.....
Eyes lateral, vent tube dextal
Posterior papillae absent .
Posterior papillae Present
Body dark brown .
Body transparent
LTF 6-916-9, distinct medial serration on the
lower jaw
Not as above
Green at hatching and thereafter, skin transparent
and appears red from blood; eyes dorsal, body and
tail extremely elongate, LTRF 0/1-2
Not as above
Papillary border with a ventral gap slightly less than,
equal to, or larger than P3
Papilla¡y border without ventral gap or, if present,
only one or two papilla wide (eg. Hyla granosø). . , .
Labial tooth gaps absent, LTRF 2/3 ; . . . . .
Labial tooth gaps present, LTRF 2(2y3(1)
Body and tail musculature with sparse small black
spots ,
Body and tail musculature uniform black . .
Venter clear, intestine clearly visible
Vente¡ dark, intestine not or barely visible
Vent tube dextral .. . . . .
Vent tube medial
Eyes lateral




LrRF 2(2)/3t11 .. .
Glandular mass along the dorsal edge of upper tail fin;
entire body and tail orange ,
Not as above
Dstinct clump of melanophores.between eyes
Not as above
In life, iower tail fin with orange patch (characteristic
possibly lost in large individuals in some habitats)
Lower tail fin without orange patch . ., . ., . . . .
Synapturanus sp.
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TL 1 1.Smm, Stage 29
LTRF2(2)t3





Body black above and lransparent below; upper half of tail muscle black, fins
transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole ¡n ponds, lakes and streams of open and disturbed areas;
March, April and Oclober.




The following 36 plates were drawr from singfe specimens that have been placed in
the Museu National, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. Each plate includes the species name, the
museum number, total length (TL), and stage of development (GOSMR 1960) for the
drawn specimen, and a general labial tooth row formula (LTRF) taken from several
additional specimens (museum numbers in Appendix l). The drawings depict melanic
patterns that persist in preserved specimens (lO % formalin). Below each plate are: brief,
background colour descriptions that do not include the dark melanic pigmentation shown
in the drawings; species oviposition site; habitats where tadpoles were collected; months
of the year that tadpoles were found; and the maximum total length of tadpole collected
urd its GOSMR (1960) stage. Ptates (1 - 36) of drawn tadpoles are ordered alphabetically









Body transparent olive brown; tail transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in streamside ponds; November - March.




TL 29.1mm, Stage 41
LTRF2(2)t3
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Body black above with scattered white chromatophores and black below with grey
flecks; upper half of tail muscle black, lower half of tail muscle and fins transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in ponds, lakes and streams of open and disturbed areas;
July - September.
Max. TL 29mm, Stage 41
11',)
Ce nt ro le ne lla oyam pie n si s
MNRJ 7830
TL 25.3mm, Stage 25






Body unpigmented but appears red lrom underlying blood vessels;tail
transparent.
Eggs terrestrial/arboreal; Tadpole in streams; all months.








TL 16.0mm, Stage 41
LTRF 2/3
,tu




Body transparent light brown above and fransparent below; lail transparenl
Eggs terrestr¡al; Tadpole in streamside ponds; December - August.
Max. TL 18mm, Stage 37
224
Co lostethus marchesianu s
núr{rrtrtttli¡l [llalluutqrttu
,¡¡ttlltrl ttrrtrllttr(¡. rr rt rrrn rrl
ú(l (r r((r(ilt( rtr( i t.ra.r{,trI
MNRJ 7831
TL 18.3mm, Stage 38




Body transparent brown w¡th scattered white chromatophores and transparent
abdomen; tail transparent brown.
Eggs terrestrial; Tadpole in streamside and isolated forest ponds; all months.












Epi pedobate s fe mo ralis
MNRJ 7832






Body grey above with scattered white chromatophores and transparent abdomen;
tail transparent.
Eggs terrestrial; Tadpole ¡n isolated forest ponds;
August - June.
Max. TL 33.2mm, Stage 40
























TL 43.5mm, Stage 35
LrRF 2-311 l(3)i 3-5[1]
tttl ttilil(¡rtltlll







Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in streamside ponds, lakes and occasionally streams; all
months.









TL 30.7mm, Stage 34








Body transparent olive brown; tail lransparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in slreams; July - January, March, May





TL 28.1mm, Stage 37
LTRF 2 (1,2) / 3- 4 (1) l2l
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Body transparent olive brown with scattered white chromatophores; tail
transparent with scattered whiie chromatophores.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in streams and streamside ponds; June, September -
January.










Body transparent with a silver abdomen; tail transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in isolated ponds of open and disturbed areas; April, June.











Body transparent orange with a black stripe through the eye; tail transparent
orange.
Eggs aquatic ? ;Tadpole in streamside ponds; January - April, June.












Body dark brown with a wh¡te band around the dorsal surface; ta¡l muscle dark
brown, fins transparent with white blotches.
Eggs unknown; Tadpole local, MCSEp reserve; May.










Body transparent; tail transparent.
Eggs aguatic ? ;Tadpole local, MCSEP reserve; April.














Body transparent with a silver abdomen; tail transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in ¡solated ponds of open and d¡sturbed areas; March,
April, October and November.
Max. TL 25.4mm, Stage 38
235
O ste o ce p h al u s b u c.l4 ey i
MNRJ 7837





Body dark blue with a clear medial band and a transparenl abdomen; rail muscle
dark blue, fins transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpole in srreams; Eggs found in March, May - Jury and september
- November.









TL 26.0mm, Stage 37








Body transparerìt olive with a band of while chromalophores between the eyes
and the nþuth; tail transparent.
Eggs aquatic;Tadpoles in bromeliads and arborealwaterbodies; March, Apdl an<l
September - December.
Max. TL 30.3mm, Stage 37
237




TL 31.7mm, Stage 40




Body transparent olive with scattered white chromatophores; tail transparent
Eggs aquatic; Tadpoles in isolated and streamside ponds; all months'
Max. TL 35mm, Stage 41
238
Ph ry no hy as re si nif ictrix
MNRJ 7848
TL 38.7mm, Stage 39




Body dark olive with a silver belly; tail lransparenl.
Eggs aquatic/arboreal; Tadpoles in treeholes; March.









Body transparent olive or whitish with a silver belly; tail lransparent or whitish.
Eggs terrestr¡al/arboreal; Tadpoles in isolated forest ponds; all months.







a/il | rltll lr t.t¡títtrtt.t
MNRJ 7853









Body transparent orange with a silver belly; tail lransparenl orange.
Eggs terrestrial/arboreal; Tadpoles in isolated and streamside ponds;
October - August.
Max. TL 51.'l mm, Stage 39
240
P hy llo medu sa to m opte rn a
\ t I t I ¡ I I t I 
(¡l I I I I I I
MNRJ 7854






Body transparent olive or whitish with a silver abdomen; tail transparent or whitish
with a diffuse orange patch midway along the lower f in.
Eggs terrestr¡al/arboreal; Tadpoles in isolated forest ponds; all months.
Max. TL 32.2mm, Stage 28
242
Phyllo medu sa vai I lant¡
MNRJ 7839






Body transparent orange with a silver abdomen;tail transparent orange.
Eggs terrestrial/arboreal; Tadpoles in streamside ponds; all months.









Body brown above transparent below; tail transparent.
Eggs terrestrial in foam nest; Tadpoles develop within the nest; November





TL 32.3mm, Stage 30
LTRF 6-9 (7,8,9 ) / 6-9 (1,2,3)
5mm
Plate 25
Body transparent olive with a silver abdomen; tail transparent olive.
Eggs aquatic ? ; Tadpoles in isolated forest ponds; March, May and October
Max. TL 62.6mm, Stage 41
245
Leptodactylu s fu scu S / lo ng i rost ri s
t tl ,¡ttt 
llllllllt/¡¡
rt\lll ¡\Irt MNRJ 7840
TL 20.5mm, Stage 28
LTRF 2(2) /3[1]
glll




Body grey w¡th a transparent abdomen; tail muscle grey, {ins transparent with
bluish white f lecks.
Eggs terrestrial in foam nest; Tadpole in ponds, open and disturbed areas;
December - January.




Leptodacty I u s knudse n i
MNRJ 7841
TL 59.3mm, Stage 39




Body grey or dark olive with a silver abdomen, tail muscle grey or dark olive, fins
transparent.
Eggs terrestrial in foam nest; Tadpole in isolated and streamside ponds;
all months.
Max. TL 69.0mm, Stage 40
247





















Body olive green w¡th scaltered white chromatophores.
Eggs terrestrial in foam nest; Tadpole in isolated forest ponds;January - April.








Le ptodacty lu s oce I latu s
¡ ¡rtrr ll¡ll¡lllllllll¡ lr,
MNRJ 7855
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Body transparent olive grey; tail musde transparent olive grey, f¡ns transparent
Eggs aquatic in foam nest; Tadpole in isolated ponds within Manaus; July.
Max. TL 38.0mm, Stage 39
\\\\\ \.<
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Le ptod acty I u s p e ntad acty I u s
MNRJ 7843
TL B0.6mm, Stage 39





Body with scattered white chromatophores and a silver abdomen; tail muscle light
grey, f ins transpare nt.
Eggs lerrestrial in foam nest;Tadpoles in terrestrial burrow; October - December.
Max. TL 80.6mm, Stage 39




Le ptodacty lu s rhodo mystax
,, MNRJ 7844








Body black; tail black.
Eggs lerrestrial ¡n foam nest Tadpoles in isolated and streamside ponds;
October - May.
Max. TL 49.5mm, Stage 40
251
Le ptodacty lu s wag n e ri / pod i ci p i n u s
MNRJ 7953






Body dark brown / black; tail dark brown / biack but becoming lighter towards the tip
of the tail.
Eggs terrestrial in foam nest; Tadpoles in isolated forest ponds; June and July.




Odontophrynus sp. / Proceratophrys sp.
MNRJ 7846





Body transparent olive, transparent abdomen; tail transparent
Eggs unknown; Tadpole in isolated forest ponds; January.















Chiasmocleis cf. shudikarensis Chiasmocleis cf. ventrimaculata
MNRJ 7954
TL 16.6mm, Stage 30
LTRF O/O
MNRJ 7847









Body transparent; tail orange with black margins.
Eggs unknown; Tadpoles in isolated forest ponds; April - June, October
Max. TL 16.6mm, Stage 30
Plate 35
Body lransparent orange; tail transparent.
Eggs aquatic; Tadpoles in streamside ponds; January, March, April, October -
December.







Synapturanus mirandaribeiroi / salseri
Appendix l:
Additional museum tadpole specimens. MNRJ = Museu National do Rio de Janeiro,
RI, Brasil.
Bufo grønulosus: MNRJ 7956, B. mørÌnus: MNRJ 7957. B. cf. typhon¿¿s: MNRJ
7958. Dendrophryniscus minutus: MNRJ 7959. Centrolenella oyampiersis: MNRJ 7960.
Colostethus marchesianus: MNRJ 7961. Epipedobates femoral¡i: MNRJ 7962. Hyla boans
MNzu 7963. H. geographica: MNRJ 7964. H. granosa: MNRJ 7965. Hyla minuta: MNRJ
1966. H. cf . nana: MNRJ 7967. Ololygon cf. rubra: MNRJ 7968. Osteocephalus buckleyt:
MNRJ 7969. O. taurinus: MNRJ 7971. Osteocephølus sp.: MNRJ 797O.Phrynohyas
resinifictrix'. MNRJ 7972. Phyllomedusa bicolor: MNRJ 7973. P. tarsius: MNRJ 7974.
P. tomoptemø: MNRJ 7975. P. vaillønti: MNRJ 7976. Leptodactylus fuscusflongirostis:
MNRJ 7977. L. knudseni: MNRJ 7978.L. mystaceus: MNRJ 7979. L. ocellatus: MNRJ
7980. L. rhodomystax: MNRJ 7982. L. wagneríf podicípinus: MNRJ 7981. Chiasmocleis
cf.ventrimqcølø/ø: MNRJ 7984. C. shudikarensis: MNRJ 7983.
Note: Tadpole specimens are also placed at the Departamento de Ecologia,
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, Amazonas, Bræil.
Appendix 2:
Adult specimen museum numbers. MNRJ = Museu National do Rio de Janeiro, RJ,
Brasil. MPEG = Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Belém, Pará, Brasil.
Bufo granulosus: MNRJ 4572. B. mqrinus: MPEG 3570. B. cf . typhonøs: MNRJ
4573; MPEG 3566. Dendrophryniscus minutus: MNRJ 4570, 4571;MPEG 3601 - 3603,
3583 - 3587. Centrolenella oyampiensis: MNRJ 4557; MPEG 3592. Colostethus
marchesianus: MNRJ 457 4;MPEG 3594. C. sp. : MNRJ 4575 ; MPEG 3633, 3634, 3581,
3582, 3633, 3634. Epípedobates femoral¡s: MNRJ 4576; MPEG 35 51 - 3553. Hyla boans:
MNRJ 4554, 4555;lvlPEG 3642,3643. H. geographica: MNRJ 4553. H. granosø: ND!RJ
45 5 6 ; MPEG 3 6M, 3605 . H. lanc iþrmis : MNRJ 45 52 ; MPEG 3644. H. mínu ta : IvIPEG
3614. Ololygon cf . rubra: MNRJ 7999; MPEG 3615. O. garbei: MNRJ 7848; MPEG 3646.
Osteocephalus taurinus; MNRJ4551;MPEG 3547 - 3549,359\. O. sp.: MNRJ 4550,4549;
IvIPEG 3623 - 3625. Phyllomedusø tomopternqi MNRJ 4558; MPEG 3645. Adenomera
andreøe: MNRJ 4565; MPEG 3590, 3554,3595,3597 . Eleutherodacrylus fenestratusi
MNRJ 4567; MPEG 3611, 357 I - 3573, 3550. .8. sp. I ; MPEG 3626, 3627, 3596.
Leptodactylus fuscusflongirostris: MPEG 3613,3619. L. knudseni: MNRJ 4992. ¿.
mystaceusi MNRJ 7995. L. ocellatus: MNRJ 7998.L. pentadactylus:MNRJ 4559.L.
rhodomystax: MNRJ 4560,4561. L. riveroi: MNRJ 4563; MPEG 3622. L, stenodemq:
MNRJ 4562. L. wøgnerif podicipinus: MNRJ 4564; MPEG 3621. Lithodytes lineøtus:
MNRJ 4566. Chiusmocleis cf.ventrimac¿¿løfø: MNRJ 4568,4569. Elachistocleis ocalis:






Body transparent reddish brown with scattered grey mottling and a white
abdomen; tail transparent reddish brown with scattered grey motiling.
Eggs terrestrial in transparent ielly nest; Tadpoles develop within the nest(non - feeding); November.
Max. TL 13.5mm, Stage 33
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MNRJ 7955
TL 13.5mm, Stage 33
LTRF O/O
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Introduction
The following interactive computer programs were constructed to accompany the
dichotomous key to aquatic tadpoles presented. The programs are in BAsIc and run on
any IBM-PC (XT or AT).
The running program asks l I questions regarding a tadpole to be identi{ìed (Table 1).
The resulting data set is compared with the existing data matrix which contains the known
species of the region (Table 2) and gives alist of species from the data matrix whose
characteristics are or could be equivalent (Table 3).
An additional program allows the dimensions to be modified (i. e. add or change the
çestions and/or the existing data matrix). Consequently an entirely new file can be started
using a completely new set ofquestions and/or species.
The existing questions and data matrix of tadpoles described herein are presented
below (Tables 1 - 3). Copies of the programs with instructions on their usage are available
by writing to the fìrst author.
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Table 1: Example of the running program where l l questions are asked regarding the
tadpole to be identified.
Running Program
A) What is the type of oral aParatus?
1. Oral disc with jaws, labial teeth and marginal papillae
2. Orcl disc with jaws and marginal papillae, but without iabial teeth
3. Oral disc with oral flaps, without papillae or keratinized mouthparts
Please type a number between 0 and 3:
B) What is the configuration of the marginal oral disc papillae?
1. Complete around the oral disc
2. Dorsal gap, papillae overlaP A1
3. Dorsal gap, papiilae do not overlap A1
4, Dorsai and ventral gaP
5. Papillae ptesent, but none of the above
6. Papillae absent
Please type a number between 0 ancl 6:
C) Are submarginal papillae present?
1. Yes
2. No
Please type a number between 0 and 2:
D) Where is the spiracle located?
1. On the left side (sinistrai)
2. On the beliy or chest (medioventral)
3. Low on left side but not medioventral (paragyrinid)
Please type a number between 0 and 3:
E) Where is the vent tube located?
1. Medial
2. Dextral (free of tail fin)
3. Dextral (attached to tail fin)
Please type a number between 0 and 3:




Please type a number between 0 and 3:
G) How many rows of labial teeth occur on the anterior labium?
1. None 6. Five
2. One 7. Six
3. Two 8. Seven
4. Three 9. Eight
5. Four 10. Nine
Please type a number between 0 and 10:
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Table 1: continued.
H) Which rows of labial teeth on the anterior labium have median gaps?
1. None 5. Az
2. 4,1 6. A3
3. AlatdA2 7. Gapspresentbutnoneoftheabove
4. Al and A3
Please type a number between 0 and 7:
I) How many rows of teeth occur on the posterior (lower) labium?
l. None 6. Five
2. One 7. Six
3. Two 8. Seven
4. Three 9. Eight
5, Four 10. Nine
Please type a number between 0 and 10:
J) Which rows of labial teeth on the posterior labium have median gaps?
1. None 4. Pl,P2andp3
2, Pl 5. Gaps present but none of the above
3. P1 and P2
Please type a number between 0 and 5:
K) Where was the tadpole collected?
1. Stream or lake
2. Streamside pond
3, Isolated forest pond
4. Arboreal waterbody (eg. bromeliad, treehole)
5. Isolated terrestrial nest
6. Open / disturbed area
Please type a number between 0 and 6:
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Table 2: Existing data matrix for tadpoles of the Manaus region, Amazonas, Brasil.
Notes: If a species has more than one answer, the digits of the possible answers
should be entered in increasing order (e.g. species y can be found in lakes,
isolated ponds and in open/disturbed areas. These three places have the numbers
1, 3, and 6 respectively in the answers list. You would type "136" as a key matrix
entry.) Note;0 is the 1Oth answer.
If you do not have data for answering a question you can type (CR), this
is considered a "no response" and is handled accordingly. Ifyou do not know
how to qualit/ a species within a question (e.g. you don't know if species x occurs
in a particular habitat or, it can be found everywhere) you have the option "' 1"
which allows the program to select this species regardless of the answer theuser






Centrol e nella oy ampíen sis











O s t e o c e ph ol u s t au r ínu s
Osteocephalus sp.




Ph yllo medu sa v aíll an ti
Ceratophrys cornuta
Le p to døc ty lu s fuscus fl ongirostris
Le p t o dac ty lus k nu d se n í
Leptodac tylus my staceus
Le ptodac ty lus cf , ocell atus
Le p t o d ac ty lus pe n t adac ty I us
Leptodøcty lu s rhodomy stax
Le p t o d ac ty I u s w agne r í / p odi cipinu s
Odon tophry nu s sp, I Proc eratophry s sp.
Chíasmocl eis cfl, ventrimacul ata
C hias moc le is cf . shudi karen si s
Synapturanus sp,
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Table 3: Example of final printout for a tadpole identifìcation.
In the following example, the typed answers for each
question ate 1,2, 1,3,2,3,3,5,3,2,urd 3 respectively.
Note: If none of the species in the data matrix match with
the tadpole species to be identified the result is:
"No such species exists".
POSSIBLE SPECIES ARE
Phyllomedusa bícolor
Phyllomedusa tarsius
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